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Talent Narratives
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wood and 

daughter, Mabel, and father, H. E. 
Wood, o f Rainier, Ore., arrived by 
motor Sunday afternoon. They are 
visiting at the C. W. Long home 
until they find a location. H. E. 
Wood is an uncle o f Mrs. Long.

Mrs. J. Herring and daughter, 
Mrs. Opal Demmer spent Tuesday in 
Medford.

Mr. and Mrs John Herring have 
just received word that their son- 
in-law. Bert Porter of Klamath halls 
seriously injured his back while 
chopping on a stump and is now in 
a hospital in Klamath Falls.
Charlie Long. Jr., and Iris, motored 
to Eugene Wednesday to take their 
sister. Mrs. F. H. Van Reper, Charles 
and Iris returned Thursday.

Deering McCormick mower and 
rakes at Peil’s Corner. Ashland.

Among those in Medford shopping 
last Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Rapp, Mrs. E. B. Adamson, 
Mrs. Ted GeBauer, Mrs. Cora Den
ham, Mrs. Xydia Oatman Miss Lucie 
Oatman, Miss Lucile Holdridge. 
Margaret Higgins and Pearl Hughes 
and Mrs. Jay Terrill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Williams mo
tored over the Jacksonville Saturday.

Friends o f Mrs. J, S. Spitzer are 
sorry to her that she is failing and 
is quite low at this writing.

Miss Anna Evans has been award
ed .the valedictory in the graduating 
class for having the highest general 
average in scholarship during the 
four years o f high school, and Verne 
Spiers has been awarded the salu- 
tory.

Mr. and Mrs. Acel Beckwith of 
Anderson creek spent the week-end 
at their home in Talent

Mrs. Theao Bunch o f Los Angel
es arrived last Satruday for a visit 
with her cousin. Mrs. G. F. Hamilton.

Earle and Ella Hamilton and Mrs. 
Theao Bunch motored over on the 
Applegate Sunday where they visit
ed Mr. and rMs. Glenn Saitmarsh.

Mrs. Ted GeBauer and little 
daughter are visiting Mrs. GeBauer* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Adam
son this week.

Ben Vimont, who is teaching at 
Gold Hill, was a business caller in 
Talent Saturday.

Charles Vimont o f Pasadena. Cal., 
who has been visiting his brother. 
Rev. Wm. Vimont. left Sunday 
night for Chehalis, Wash.

The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Clinton has been ill with liie 
measels.

Rev. McIntosh o f Chiloquin called 
on Rev. Wm. Vimont last Saturday.

The Talent public library is open 
Tuesday evenings and Friday after
noons. The Books cover a wide 
range o f reading, non-fiction as 
well as fiction. The hooks are free to 
all and it is the desire o f the ladies 
to serve us many as possible in the 
community.

Mrs. Moeller o f San Francisco, ar
rived Sunday evening for a visit with 
her daughter Mrs. Ernie A. Purvis.

Prof. W. G. Beattie o f the 
University o f Oregon was a school 
visitor Monday afternoon and ad
dressed the student body.

S. Everett Darragh writes from 
Chelan, Wash., that he will leave 
on the twentieth for Vancouver, B. 
C.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ijimson 
visited Mrs. I^msons brother, John 
F. Webster Thursday o f last week. 
The I^msons are moving from 
Klamath Falls to Grants Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Larson were 
dinner guests last Sunday at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Colver 
in Phoenix.

A change in the schedule o f alt 
Southern Pacific trains goes into e f
fect Sunday, April 17.

The plastering in the Tom Lamb 
home was finished last Monday. Fred 
Rrandt o f Medford has been doing 
the plastering.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson of Rupert. 
Idaho, spent Monday night with 
their old friends. Rev. and Mrs. Wm.
> imont. The Nelsons are traveling 
v  ,*,uto Bnd are vnroute to southern 
C alifornian points.

Richard Posey Campbell, popular
ly known as Dick Po.ey. our southern 
Oregon poet, will give an entertain- 
ment for the benefit o f the Talent 
h'ih school this Friday evening. 
April IS Come and hear'him at teh 

school auditorium. Adults 25c. 
children 15 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Saitmarsh of 
I.ittle Applegate visited Saturday at 
home of parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F 
Hamilton in Talent.

/.• W. Long and daughter 
X f "  R'P*r >*«d mother. 

Mrs. M. E. Booth were in Medford 
•hopping last Thursday.

Word has been received from 
Pearl Harris, who is in the sanitar
ium in Salem that she is improving 
as rapidly as could he expected

Mr*, r red Cooke was quite ill last 
ttumtay.

HaroM MiRner and Van Emmons 
«* w,“r<‘ dinner guests
** the H. H. Lowe home last Sat
urday evening.

Mrs. R. I-arson went to Butte Fall 
Wednesday, Jrt-turnmg Thursday.

Sun Gold Rabbitry shipped 
150 pan dressed rabbits the past
* rTh t0n thr S£n *,'r* n<“***° markets.the (am p lir e  girts met at the
fc ” ? °.f  Annabel and
Bertha learning Monday evening
2 5 j j £ ?  f**» pr*P*r,n*  1w * "tirtamment to he given Saturday 
evening. April 23rd. y

Callers at the Sun Gold Rabhitry
«*,1  z r k j  Sfhuit7  

n nioSL Mr  w in**o>* v sr- Gr» h*">D. Doom. F. Miller A. Benton, Mr. 

5»»ff all of Medford. Mr dear« and

Mr. Daniels o f Phoenix and Mr. J. 
Prechshet and H. Prechshet o f Cen
tral Point.

Little Jerold Keesee was quite ill 
all Iasi week.

Miss Ruth Bowman had the 
measels over the week-end.

Little Arliss Williams has had the 
measels.

O -------------------------------------------- *
VALLEY VIEW

O -------------------------------------------- Q
M. F. Craig celebrated his £*4th 

birthday last Thursday. April 7th. 
A friend in San Francisco sent him 
birthday greetings by radio, and his 
friends and neighbors here remem
bered him with little gifts and greet
ing cards. Mr. Craig makes his home 
with his son, Frank Craig, in Valley 
View and his daughter. Mrs. Harry 
Roe. o f Nevada City, Ca., has been 
with him all winter and spring. Mr. 
Craig has had a long eventful life. 
He was born at Bellinea, Ireland on 
April 7, 1833. He came to Pennsyl
vania in 1846. became a railroad man 
in 1854. working on the Mobile and 
Ohio railroad, during and after the 
civil war, then transferring to the 
Union Pacific and Central Pacific, 
being stationed at Promotory. At 
this time the Northern Pacific and 
Minnesota were building a new road 
to the west to come into Kalama, 
Wash., but had to have engines at 
the western end of the new road tobe 
Two twelve ton locomotives were 
shipped from Duluth, Minq., by way 
of Chicago to San Francisco, over 
the Union Pacific, then loaded on a 
sailing vessel and taken by water to 
the state o f Washington. Mr. Craig 
accompanied these locomotives and 
was the first engineer to drive a 
railroad enging in Washington. He 
stayed with the new road for some 
time, then went down into Califor
nia and engineered until he was re
tired at seventy-six years o f age. 
after fifty-five years o f railroading., 
Mr. Craig has lived in Valley View’ 
or the past ten years.

Get your*mower repairs early and 
avoid the rush and provocation when 
in the field and your mower breaks 
down. All kinds o f repairs for most 
any mower kept at Peils Corner.

A  number o f Mrs. Everett Bes- 
wicks friends and neighbors sur
prised here in her new home last 
Wednesday afternoon. The time was 
spent in games and conversation and 
late in the afternoon delicious cakes 
and coffee were served. Those pres
ent, besides the hostess were Mes- 
dames Mary Brower and Mabel 
Reachert o f Ashland, Mesdames N. 
E. Bond, J. P. Arnold, D. H. Jack- 
son, F. E. Garle, H. H. Weagant, D. 
M. Love, Grace Lowe, A. H. Daven- 
hill, J. R. McCracken, Wm. Glenn, 
W, A. Stratton, C. E. Glasgow, 
Frank Reed, D, O. Hurley. J. H. 
Morse, Stella Morse, Harry Roe, L. 
H. Gallatin and J. Lennox.

Chris Strong made a hurried trip 
to Auburn. Cal., last week. His oldest 
son, who had a position at Auburn, 
had been unable to work for some 
time on account o f a bad felon or. 
his thumb, p-rt o f the bone having 
to be removed. They reached Ash
land Thursday night and at last re
ports the boy is feeling much better.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pittenger of 
Ashland were visiting in Valley- 
View last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McCracken and 
George, and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Jones and Bobby were dinner guests 
at the Lennox home last Sunday.

The DeFords hound killed another 
coyote this week. These dogs have 
killed several coyotes this spring 
and the ranchers who have sheep are 
glad to know that there are a few- 
less coyotes.

Quite a number o f our residents 
“ listened in”  last Sunday, both morn
ing apd evening to the dedication 
services broadcasted from the new 
Presbyterian church in Medford and 
both the music and addresses were 

i greatly- enjoyed.
Mary Brower o f Ashland were callers 
at the J. F. Arnold home last Sundav 
evening.

Mrs. Melvin Kennedy and daughter 
o f Eugene. Mrs. Hash and Mrs. Von 
I^nt o f Ashland, also visited with 
Mrs. Arnold the first o f the week.
. •'*r- * n<j Mrs. O. R. Treshams o f 
•Sams Valley visited Mrs. Treshams 
oarents. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. DeFord 
last Tuesdr \

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Davenhill were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. F S 
Engie o f Ashland last Sunday and in
tbt n enmu nth£ E'1* 1** enjoyed at the Davenhill home the dedication 
services broadacted from MdfordB

'J™- \  Ch* n*y has been 
with flu but it better.

-------------------+ -------------------

ASHLAND AM ERICAN

You are cordially invited to at
tend all the meetings o f this church. 
Y’ou will enjoy the excellent music, 
the Gospel sermons, the Christian 
fellowship and the home-like atmos- 

| phere. Stranger and visitors especial
ly welcome. Come as you are.

THE FULL GOSPEL TEMPLE 
J. E. Murphy, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Mr. C. F. 
Foster, superintendent.

In our Sunda yschool we have 
suitable department and clasess for 
all ages. Mrs. Auther Hardy, sup
erintendent of the primary depart
ment.

Morning worship I I  a. m.
Young peoples meeting, 6:30. 

All young people who are not as
sociated with the young peoples 
work, are invited to join with this 
company of young folks to promote 
the work among the  ̂young.

Evening worship, 7 :30.
* Every Wednesday in each week 

prayer meeting at 7 :30.
I f  you are looking for a real 

homelike church, attend these ser
vices and you will be convinced that 
there is a welcome that is hard to 
find. Stirring singing and gospel 
preaching. ^

CHEMICAL PLANT MOVES
EQUIPMENT TO TALENT

The laboratory equipment o f the 
Oregon Chemical company has been 
moved into the large building that 
has been fitted up for them. This 
new corporation purchased the plant 
o f the Bagley Canning company and 
it is being remodeled into a place 
for the washing of sprayed fruit as 
well as preparing various chemicals 
fo r market and the treatment o f ores.

C. C. Clark has been engaged by 
the corporation to purchase used lead 
and his field of operations will be 
set between Medford and Sacramen
to. Lead will be shipped to Talent 
and convened into arsenate ot lead 
used in spraying fruit and also made 
into white lead used for painting.

A  dozen different chemicals will 
be produced in the new works and 
by’ having a smelter where ores may 
be treated minerals can be hauled to 
Talent from a wide radius and re
sult in stimulating mining activities 
in this section.

--------- * ---------
Fun for the Youngiters

The American Legion is sponsor
ing an egg hunt for Easter monring 
at>ji8>j/clock;^ t _ is >jit_ jin ^ a r iyh ou r

ill

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
North Main and Laurel St». 
H. P. Pemberton, Pastor

Morning worship at 11 o ’clock.
r.a«ter service. Sermon subject "The 
Message of the Risen Christ.’ 

Evening worship at 8. The choir 
under the direction o f G. H Yeo
will present the cantata "The Easter 
> ictory.

Sunday arhol at 9:45. The Easter 
esaon is worth your study at this

F n . 400 *° h<* P ^ n t .Epnrorth league meeting for
young people « t « ;45 -¡-»i, a„  ^  
spirational hour.
|nJ‘T̂ T*J f e t in g  Wednesday even-

The Epworth League will hold a

Heifhts at S:4$ Faster momine 
ntne uirite « « «  to begin this — 
eiful day with then; in this «peel«)

Shasta Route 
Service

E f fe c t iv e  o o  e n d  a ft e r

April 17
rn Aah* 

land cud Portiand serving 
in te rm e d ia te  seatìons. In 
ad iitioc^  the fast and 'xrp- 
iiiar S tu u a tr  Portland ¿nd 
to  San P rtad aco , the O w * 

to San hn»r v4arc and 
to Portland and wxtii.

N a g ü ic d u ic iu a v r u s - 
ccn ven ieu ca  fo r  trave lers  
either mirth ¿a s o u d ib u m i. 
T h e  53tetsta aow  cjrrW-a it» y 
coach to  h¿r.»¿Je business to 
andftucaalUcTiri&ilrd

Ask you, loci I ¿gent aboni
than «ft*active new art* at.
Low reundtrip l'arca are 
ra w  In e ffort. T u m i  guns-
finowhty an J e l lo v

S o u t h e r n
Pacific

so all will have time to attend Sun
day school after the hunt. The Le
gion has been notified that at d if
ferent hidden spots in Lithia I ark 
there can be found many eggs; in 
fact about 750 eggs, enough for lots 
o f boyc and girls.__________

FREE PLANTS HERE FOR
ASHLAND SCHOOL CHILDREN

Any one calling at The Ashland 
American office can have some of 
these plants, so kindly sent us by 
Mrs. Eva Withrow, from her green 
houses and gardens ,.i Coc.inga, 
Cal. We exect the plant today. Call 
and see them.

------------ + -------------
Jackson Fair Date.- Sf'.

The directors o i V Jackson 
County Fair ass «  it  - have set the 
dates o f the ra earlier di y -..r, 
August .‘U r ! Septembe 1 to ■>, i i 
hopes of ; etting better ' -al i> c thi a 
in the past, and decided tr Jo awuj 
with professional horse races this 
year and put other attractions in 
their place. At their annual meeti ig 
the directors also decided to ask or 
a special election Jure 28 to vot.* a 
1-mill levy for 19118 to complete the 
fair grounds buildings.

-------- -----------
Roseburg Keeps Yards.

A telegrem rescinding the order 
to transfer the Southern Pacific pas
senger terminal from Roseburg to 
Eugene was received Wednesday 
from William Sproule, president of 
the Southern Pacific lines. The order 
checked the preparations o f passen
ger trainmen who were making plans 
to remove to Eugene immediately 
following the putting in operation of 
the new schedule, effective on April 
17. The Roseburg chamber o f com
merce and associations representing 
the merchants of the city laid their

case before president Sproule, who 
today replied with orders counter 
manding the previous instructions 
The chamber o f commerce was adi 
vised by President Sproule that the 
passenger terminals will remain »t 
Portland, Roseburg and Ashland, the 
same as at present, except for’ the 
crews o f the two trains which are 
to^be discontinued after April 17.

Don’t be a knocker.

Wcc!. Ja::7, 75c

,c.a t. S oc  a l,  73 c

Admission 
Always— 10c

DICKEY’S ORCHESTRA

i
FLORAL SOCIETY THANKS MRS. EVA WITHROW FOR j

HER INTERESTS IN ASHLAND FLOWER CULTURE |

Mr. Paul Robinson, j
Editor Ashland American 
Dear Sir:

Enclosed you will find a copy of the letter that I have written 
to Mrs. Eva Withrow, in reply to her o ffer o f plants.

I still have flower seeds in rny possession le ft over from the free 
distribution that any one may have if they will come fo r them, also 
have Shasta and Michaelmas daisies that will be given away as long 
as there are any. I have chrysanthemums, the common varietiese, will 
be given away, the choice varieties and canna roots I sell at price 
within the reach of all.

I wish to thank you for the publicity that you have given the 
activities o f the Floral Society in your valued paper.
April 10, 1927. Sincerely Yours, Lydia E. Jacks.

LETTER TO MRS. WITHROW
As president o f the Ashland Floral Society, I gladly comply 

with the request to make a reply to your generous o ffe r  o f plants 
through the columns of The Ashland American.

This is the first year thatt he Floral Society has offered prizes 
to children on flowers they have raised themselves. As you no doubt 
noted, we advise them not to try to raise more plants than they 
can take good care o f and suggested annuals. O f course, cannas 
and chrysanthemums are classed as annuals, but the secretary of 
the society and I think that it takse some practice in gardening 
to successfully raise these plants here. Chrysanthemums need
L m L  nni T "  “/li “ i ,  ?ften taken bV ear|y frost, so that we 

d ?e thei ch,ld1r.en ,to try them this year. Calendulas grow here easily and quickly from seed. Some may avail them-

for* them *"  ..... .

i X r e « ^ >̂ ™ i „ i i. T ; „ r » ° , l ' VOrk * * * * * * * * * *  « *
will b ^ l * / t n  h»!Te t0 Ashland a8a'n, be sure to look us up. We will be glad to have you see our individual gardens.

Thanking you again for your generous o ffer and wisldne- vou 
much hapiness in the distribution of plants, I am w,ah,nfr you

Sincerely yours, Mrs. Lydia E. Jacks j

f. N KRAMER, Tick«* A(»at

V ! N I N p
* T h e a t e r

A Week of Qood Pictures
Comics, o f course, before each picture

Saturday, April 16 

“ THE BLUE EAGLE”

A superlative production. A ^ c tiireT h  it 'th ^ V F7 d
1» th, « I k '! , ; "  f t ;  “ ¿ a s ?

----- oOo-----
Sunday, April 17 

“ IRENE”
This shows Colleen Moore in her j . ,

world*, „.M m , th'

Monday, Tua.da, & W ,d n «d .y , April 18, 19. 20
W ALLACE BERRY in

“CASEY AT THE BAT”

snow *nd a tra^lT-yonTan t n "!, th’s y ‘‘ar A fifty  cent
mis* iv  as everybody is talking about it

Thursday and Friday. April 21 and 22

“ NO MAN’S GOLD”
with T o y Mix and TONY


